QEB 6-8

- Kawm hom Kawm Geometry (Lej Duab) lossis Hom Kawm Algebra (Lej Zauv) II.
- Kawm Ntawv Askiv npaj mus kawnm qeb siab.
- Ua qhov kev ntsuas PSAT thiaj pab kobj npaj rau SAT lossis ACT thiaj kobj kqhoz mus kawnm qeb siab.
- Kawm hom kawnm “a-g” xws li: hom kawnm keeb kwv yav dhau los, hom kawnm ntwv Askiv, hom kawnm lej, hom kawnm xaj, hom kawnm ntwv tawv tebchaws, thiaj cov bxuj ci yees duab thiaj ua yees yam.
- Pib npaj saib xyuas kobj Qhov Kev Npaj Kawm tshiab rau ntwvm californiacolleges.edu.

Freshmen QEB 9

- Kawm hom kawnm “a-g” thiaj raug raws li tshooc cai nkag mus kawnm hauv CSU: Kev kawnm Ntawv Askiv, Hom Kawm Lej Algebra (Lej Zauv) I lossis Hom Kawm Lej Geometry (Lej Duab), thiaj ntwv tawv tawv tebchaws Npaj Mus Kawnm Qeb Siab.
- Mob siab rau As thiab Bs rau hauv kobj txhua chaw kawm; npaj rau cov haujijwm coj los ua tom tsev thiab tsm kbo bxuj ci kev kawnm zoo.
- Pib npaj lossis saib xyuas kobj Qhov Kev Npaj Kawm tshiab rau ntwvm californiacolleges.edu.

Sophomores

QEB 10

- Kawm Hom Kawm Geometry (Lej Duab) lossis Hom Kawm Algebra (Lej Zauv) II.
- Kawm Ntawv Askiv npaj mus kawnm qeb siab.
- Ua qhov kev ntsuas PSAT thiaj pab kobj npaj rau SAT lossis ACT thiaj kobj kqhoz mus kawnm qeb siab.
- Kawm hom kawnm “a-g” xws li: hom kawnm keeb kwv yav dhau los, hom kawnm ntwv Askiv, hom kawnm lej, hom kawnm xaj, hom kawnm ntwv tawv tebchaws, thiaj cov bxuj ci yees duab thiaj ua yees yam.
- Pib npaj saib xyuas kobj Qhov Kev Npaj Kawm tshiab rau ntwvm californiacolleges.edu.

Juniors QEB 11

- Kawm Ntawv Askiv thiaj hom kawnm lej nyuaj npaj mus kawnm qeb siab: Ntawv Askiv (sau ntwv thiaj nteem ntwv) thiaj hom kawnm lej Algebra (Lej Zauv) II lossis hom kawnm lej nyuaj.
- Pib npaj saib xyuas kobj Qhov Kev Npaj Kawm tshiab rau ntwvm californiacolleges.edu.
- Ua kom zoo thiaj plaws raws li kobj kqhoz kev pab rau ntwvm Kev Ntsuas Kev Tshaj Lej (Smarter Balanced Summative Assessment). Kobj kqhoz ua tau los ntwvm CAASPP EAP yuav pab tsiab txiab tis kobj puas npaj tsiab cov cov hom kawnm them qeb siab ua nteem yuav mus kawnm CSU. Kobj yuav tsum kawnm kom tau qhab nia rau hom kawnm them qeb siab thiaj li kom tiav. Mus saib hauv csusuccess.org/caaspp.
- Tso npe ntsuas AP rau lub cbai nplpooj ntsos hlav. Kobj tuaj yem kawnm tau qeb siab kobj ntsuas tau qhab nia zoo.
- Tso npe rau kqhoz kev ntsuas PSAT yuav kobj tis tis ntsuas hom kawnm no rau hauv qeb kawnm 10.
- Ntsuas SAT lossis ACT rau thauh lub cbai nplpooj ntsos hlav yuav yuav yuav ib txoj hau kev tsiab txiab tis kobj puas npaj txhij mus kawnm qeb siab. Ntau lub chaw kawnm ntwv CSU xav kom kobj ntsuas SAT/ACT rau thauh Lub Kaum Hli thauh kobj kawnm xyo peb.
Lub Tsev Kawm Ntawv Qeb Siab Hauv Xeev California yuav tsom kom npaj kawn hom kawn raws li nram qab no (ntsig txog cov hom kawn “a-g”) thiaj pub nkag mus kawn tao:

a  Hom kawn keeb kwam yav dhau los thiab hom kawn xaij
2 xyoos (1 xyoos kawn txog Keb Kwm Yav Dhaiv Los Ntawv Tebchaws Meskas thiab 1 xyoos kawn txog Hom Kawn Xaij)

b  Ntawv askiv Yuav tsum kawn
4 xyoos

c  Hom kawn lej 3 xyoos (yuav tau kawn 4 xyoos)

d  Hom kawn tshauj ntsuam xyuaas xaij (laboratory science) kawn tshauj ntsuam xyuaas hauv chav kawn 2 xyoos

e  Hom ntawv uas tsis yog ntawv askiv (Ntawv Txawv Tebchaws) kawn tib hom ntawv 2 xyoos

f  Txuji ci kev yees duab thiab ua yeeb yam 1 xyoos

g  Hom xaiiv kawn npaj mus kawn qeb siab Kaum ib hom kawn npaj mus kawn qeb siab 1 xyoos

Mus ntsib koj tus kws pab tsww yim ntawm lub tsev kawn ntawv yog xav paub na ntxiv txog cov chav kawn lossiss mus saib hauv gotocsu.com.

• Yuav tsum kawn txhua hom kawn “a-g” kom tag, suav nrog hom kawn Ntawv Askiv thiab hom kawn lej npaj mus kawn qeb siab. Yeej yuav tau kawn hom kawn Trigonometry lossis Analytic Geometry (Lej Duab)/Calculus.

• Y og koj qhov ua tau los ntawm CAASPP EAP “Tau Raws Li Cov Qauv Kawn” Koj Yeej Npaj Txij mus Kawn Ntawv Askiv thiab/lossis hom kawn lej rau theem kawn qeb siab. Koj yuav tsum paub ntawv Askiv zoo thiab/lossis hom kawn lej zoo ib yam ib tug neeg loj thiab kawn kom tau tus qhab nia “C” lossis siab dua rau hauv ob lub caij kawn ntawv.

• Y og koj qhov ua tau los ntawm CAASPP EAP “Yuav Luag Tau Raws Li Cov Qauv Kawn” lossiss “Tsis Tau Raws Li Cov Qauv Kawn” Koj tseeem Npaj Tsis Txij mus Kawn Ntawv Askiv thiab/lossis hom kawn lej rau theem qeb siab. Mus saib hauv csusuccess.org yog xav paub na ntxiv txog EAP suav txog kev kawn kom paub zoo cov txuji ci kawn ntawv Askiv thiab hom kawn lej.

• Y og koj tab tom npaj hloov mus kawn rau Lub Tsev Kawm Ntawv Qeb Siab California calstate.edu/transfer.

Lub Cuaj Hli Xiab: Tso npe ntsuas SAT lossis ACT rau thaum lub Kaum Hli, yog koj tsis tau ntsuas.

Kaum Hli 1 -
Kaum Ib Hlis 30:
Thov tso npe rau CSU thaum ntxov—hnub kawg yog lub Kaum Ib Hlis 30! Pib thov cov niyaj pab txhawb kev kawn ntawv.

Kaum Hlis 1 -
Peb Hlis 2:

Lub qab caij nplooj ntoos hlav: Y og koj tab tom kawn AP, tso npe ntsuas qhov AP. Koj tuaj yeem kawn tau tus qhab nia theem qeb siab yog koj tsa qhab nia ntsuas tau 3 lossis siab dua.

Yuav THEM NQI RAU TSEV KAWM QEB SIAB LICAS

• Malaman kung kwalipikado ka para pampinansiyal na tulong:
  fasfa.ed.gov

• Cov menyuam kawm ntawv uas tsis muaj ntawb ntawv hla teb chaws raug raws cai tej zaum yuav muaj cai tau txais kob niyaj pab:
dream.csac.ca.gov

• Tej zaum koj yuav muaj cai rau ib qho kev pab ntawm Cal Grant:
  mygrantinfo.csac.ca.gov

• Tshawb xyuaas ntawu feem kev pab txhawb niyaj rau kev kawn ntawv rau ntawm:
  scholarships.com

• Kawn kom paub tias yuav ua licas thiaj mus kawn tau tsev kawn qeb siab: scholarshare.com
Learn how your family can save for college.
scholarshare.com

6-8th Grades

- Take English and Algebra I or another rigorous math course and aim for good grades.
- Take a language other than English.
- Begin your Academic Planner on californiacolleges.edu.

9th Freshmen Grade

- Take “a-g” courses to meet the CSU’s admission requirements: college prep English, Algebra I or Geometry, and a foreign language.
- Aim for As and Bs in all your classes; focus on homework and develop good study skills.
- Begin or update your Academic Planner on californiacolleges.edu.

10th Sophomores Grade

- Take Geometry or Algebra II.
- Take college prep English.
- Take the PSAT exam to help you prepare for the SAT or ACT and to keep you on track for college.
- Take courses from the “a-g” course list: history, English, math, laboratory science, a foreign language, and visual and performing arts.
- Update your Academic Planner on californiacolleges.edu.

11th Juniors Grade

- Take college prep English and advanced math: English (writing and critical reading) and Algebra II or advanced math.
- Update your Academic Planner on californiacolleges.edu.
- Do your best on the Smarter Balanced Summative Assessment. Your CAASPP EAP results will help determine if you are ready for college-level courses before attending the CSU. In a college-level course you earn credit towards a baccalaureate degree. Visit csusuccess.org/caaspp.
- Register for the AP exams in the spring. You can earn college credit if you score well on the test(s).
- Register for the PSAT exam if you didn’t take it in 10th grade.
- Take the SAT or ACT in the spring as an additional way to determine if you are ready for college-level courses. Many CSU campuses require you to take the SAT/ACT by October of your senior year.

Abbreviations

ACT ............ American College Testing
AP ............... Advanced Placement
CAASPP ....... California Assessment of Student Performance and Progress
CSU .......... California State University
EAP ............ Early Assessment Program
PSAT .......... Preliminary Scholastic Assessment Test
SAT ............ Scholastic Assessment Test

SCHOLARSHARE
CALIFORNIA’S 529 COLLEGE SAVINGS PLAN
Learn how your family can save for college.
scholarshare.com
The California State University requires the following college preparatory pattern of classes (referred to as the “a-g” courses) for admission:

- **History and Social Science**
  2 years (1 year of U.S. History and 1 year of Social Science)
- **English**
  4 years required
- **Math**
  3 years (4 years recommended)
- **Laboratory Science**
  2 years with a lab class
- **Language Other than English**
  2 years of the same language
- **Visual and Performing Arts**
  1 year
- **College Preparatory Electives**
  1 year of any college preparatory subject

See your school counselor for a detailed list of classes or visit gotocsu.com.

**12TH Seniors GRADE**

- **Complete all final “a-g” course requirements**, including college prep English and advanced math. Trigonometry or Analytic Geometry/Calculus are also recommended.
- **If your CAASPP EAP result is “Standard Met,” you are Conditionally Ready for college-level English and/or math coursework.** You are required to take an approved senior year-long English and/or math course and pass with a grade of “C” or better in both semesters.
- **If your CAASPP EAP result is “Standard Nearly Met” or “Standard Not Met,” you are Not Ready for college-level English and/or math coursework.** Visit csusuccess.org for more information on EAP, including how to improve your English and math skills.
- **If you are planning to transfer from a California Community College,** visit calstate.edu/transfer.

**Early Sept:** Register for the October SAT or ACT, if you haven’t already taken the exam.

**Oct 1 - Nov 30:** Apply to the CSU early—the deadline is November 30! Begin to apply for scholarships.

**Oct 1 - Mar 2:** Apply for financial aid starting October 1. The priority deadline is March 2.

**Late Spring:** If you are taking AP classes, register for the AP exams. You can earn college credit if you score a 3 or more on the exams.

**How to PAY FOR COLLEGE**

- **See if you qualify for financial aid:** fafsa.ed.gov
- **Students without lawful immigration status may be eligible for financial aid:** dream.csac.ca.gov
- **You may also be eligible for a Cal Grant:** mygrantinfo.csac.ca.gov
- **Check out the many scholarship opportunities:** scholarships.com
- **Learn how to save for college:** scholarshare.com